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GovernorGovernor'toGovernorto' to AllowAIIQWAllow-

Milit
, ,

Milit .
, ReservationRese'rvReservReservation-

Schools

' tiontion-

SchoolsSchools in ASOSSASOSSO-

nOn Friday , March 14th , Governor Hammond signed intointo-
law

into-
lawlaw a billbillwhichwhichwhichauthorizesauthorizes the Commissioner of EducationEducation-
toto require that schools on military reservations to comecome-
under

come-
underunder the controlcontrolofof city or boroughborouglaboroughschoolschoolscQool districts .

The _Alaska Federation of Natives ,. in its EducationEducati n>
rosmonPosiPositionion FaperPaper last DecemoerDecembeDecember ,

recommended that militarymilitary-
schools

military-
schoolsschools should be removed fromCranCran-
the

from-
thethe Alaska State-OperatedStateOperated--- SchoolSchool-
System

School-
SystemSystem .

The Human ResourcesReResourcesD-
epartment

sourcessources-
DepartmentDepartment of AFN believes thatthat-
the

that-
thethe needs and issues of th'etheileElieil'e ruralmeatruralrural-
ASOSS

'
ASOSS schools are very differentdifferent-
from

different-
fromfrom those ofofthemilitaIYChoolsofthemilitaIYChools-
and

the military schools-
and

$schools
and that the two types of schoolsschools-
should

schools-
shouldshould be separatedeparated$ .. The new billbill-

will
bill-

willwill cause that to happen . OneOne-
down

One-
downdown , three to go !

There are three other billsbills-
pending

bills-
pendingpending in the legislature whichwhich-
address

which-
addressaddress recommendations fromfrom-

the
from-

thethe AFN Education PositionPosition-
Paper

Position-
PaperPaper . SB 35 , and its counterpartcounterpart-
inin the House , . HB 24 , both dealdeaJdeaJ-

with
deal-

withwith public education in the '

unorganized borough .

If these bills are passed , thethe-
ASOSS

the-
ASOSSASOSS would cease to exist onon-

July
on-

JulyJuly 1 , 1975 and wouldwouldbe-bebe'- bebe-

replaced
be-

replacedreplaced by regional educationeducatio-
nattendance

educatio-
nattendanceattendance areas , each withwith-
locally

with-
locallylocally elected school boards .

The educational attendanceattendance-
areas

attendance-
areasareas would receive school fundsfunds-
based

funds-
basedbased on the StateSfate ,. foundationfoundation-
support

foundation-
supportsupportsupportsupportprogramprogramprogram just as any citycity-
or

city-
oror borough school district does .

In addition , all school districts ,
including , thethel ' new-newnewregional-', regionalregional-

educational
regional-

educationaleducational attendance areas , willwill-
be

will-
befundingfrombe eligible to apply for funding
from the biUngual/biculturalbiUngualbiculturalilinguaJ/biCulturalilinguaJbilingual/biculturalbilingualbbilingualbicultural-
education

ilinguaJbiCultural-
education

/
education fundfundadministeredadministered byby-

the
by-

thethe Department of EducationEducati n .,

The bills would alsoalsalsoallow
'

allow thethe-
regional

the-
regionalregional school boards to contractcontract-
with

contract-
withwith the Bureau of Indian AffairsMfairs ,.

for the operation of their schools .

SB 136 would create a local10caJ10ca-

Jgovernment
loca-

lgovernmentgovernment commission . TheThe-
commission

The-
commissionresponsibleforcommission would be responsible
for studyingstudy1g and working in thethe-
unorganized

the-
unorganizedconcerninglocalunorganized borough concerning
local government options . With aa-

few
a-

fewfew amendments which AFN hashas-
p

has-
providedprovidedp ovided , the bill could go a longlong-
way

long-
wayway in providing technicaltechnical-
assistance

technical-
assistanceassistance to local communitiescommunities-
lihichjvhichlihichch wish to control their ownown-
education

own-
educationeducation systems and to assumeassume-
independent

assume-
independentindependent status .

In the House , HBAD 229 willwill-

provide
will-

provideprovide funds for the DepartmentDepartment-
ofof Education to study the publicpublic-
school

public-
schoolschool foundation program . TheThe-
study

The-
studystudy would bring the formula forfor-

foundation
for-

foundationfoundation support up-to-dateuptodate- -- .

Since the foundation program waswas-

created
was-

createdcreated in the late 1960's1960s' , muchmuch-
has

much-
hashas changedchalged .
' . We needneedaa new definitiondefm Hi on ofof-

"basic
of-

"basic"basicbasic"" education" (whichwhichmightmightmight-
include

might-
includeinclude bilingual education ) and aa-

revised
a-

revisedrevised schedule for distributiondistribution-
ofof foundation monies to thethe-
various

the-
variousvarious school districts in thethe-
State

the-
StateState . The study would look at ,

and make appropriate revisionsrevisions-
related

revisions-
relatedrelated to these concerns .

So , 6neonene dovmdoWndoWnaahdlhreeaandd-threedthree:-.three to goggo !

The Alaska Federation ofo-

fNatives'Human
o-

fNatives'HumanNatives'HumanNativesHuman' ResourcesResources-
Department

Resources-
DepartmentDepartment has been workingworking-
hard

working-
hardhard with the legislatures aboutabout-
these

about-
thesethese issues'issues'

. The bills areare-

important
are-

importantimportant . Help by letting your
LegislatorsyourLegislatorsknow how you feel..

,We want to say "fourfour" down ! "


